
FOWN AND -COUNTY.
'EU2DA1Y. February 8. : I I 1881.

TEmRs oF Tim NEWS AND HERALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
dma, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perainnum,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RATES oF ADvIuisNu.-Ono dollar

per Iich for the liret insortion, a md
lifty cents per inch fpr each sIubsco eilt
iisertion. These rates apply to nil ad-
vortisements, of whatever natt, eu, and
are payable strictly in advantce. Con-
tracts for three, six or twehe months
made on v'ery liberal teims. 'rIiani-
sient loeal notices, fifteen cents per
line for the first insertion and seven
and one-hall' cents per line for each

subsquet inerton.Obitua.'ies mld
tritttes of I'espect charged as advr-

t~imens. impl anouncements of
marriages and deaths published free oi
clharge, mid solicited.

All coinunications, of whatsoever
Iatue, should be addressed to the
Wimishoro P'ublishing Company
Winisboro, S. C.
RAILUOAD SCIIEDUI..-The trains

now pass Winisboro as follows:
North-bound passenger, 11.40 a. m.;
south-bound,.5.15 p. it.; north-bound
fieight, 8.38 a. i.; south-bound, 12.67
p. i. These arrivals are on the basis
of Winnsboro time.

New AdvertIsenentR.
The Berger Troupe.
The South Carolina Railroad of-

ficials have received notice firon the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road that on and aft Sunday next
the schedules on the latt.. road will be
changed so as to make counection at
Columbia, as formerly, -with the out-
going mornintig train from Charleston.
It is very hard to keep ip with the
fogyism and eccentricities of the South
Carolina Railroad Company, but we

hope the etWorts of the Charlotte Road
to keep up the close connection at
Colimbia will prove permanently
effectual.

THE PATMMTO REGIMENT. -The fol-
lowing compaiies, with the consent of
the Adjntant General of the State,
have formed themselves into a regi-
ment, to be known as the "Palmetto
tegimentof South Carolina," in honor
of the famous old regiment of this
Iame which fought so gallantly in the

-Mexican war: The Catawba Rifles, of
Rock lill, Captain Allen Jones; the
Jenikins' Rifles, of Yorkville, Captain
J. 11. Lindsay ; the Lee Light Infantry,
of Chester, Captain J. K. Marshall;
the Gordon Light 1Ifanutry, of Winns-
boro, Captain W. G. Jordan ; the Rich-
land Volunteer Rifle Cempany, of
Coluimbia, Captain 1t. N. Richbourg;
the Columbia Flying Artillery, of
Columbia, Captain J. Q. Marshall ; the
Richland Light. Dragoons, of Colum-
hia, Captain W. D. Starling; and the
Governor's Guards, of Columbia, Cap-
tain Wilie Jones. At. a meeting of the
ofilcers of the Columbia companies of

ai~ regiment a renolution was pafssedI
rd~itesting the Adjutant General of'
thme State to order an election for colo-
unel, lieutenant-colonel anid maljor on
thme 22d1 of February, 1881. It is pro-
posed to have a meeting of this regi-
mnent. at Columbia onice a year, during
the State Fir. C~~uc-hefi

lowing is the muontly statemenut ot' the
T1own Clerk and Treasurer for Jantn-
ary, 1881 : lCITS

Jan. 1 ---~alance per Iast state-

Jan. 23--z. 8. Gibson, Ii-
cos.... ..,.... 37.50

Jan 23--W. 1l. Doal.,.11..
c...n...................... 32.50

lJn. -A..W....i.rd......e,87.50Jan. 23-J. JCleniing, li-

conase................. 37.50

Jan. :;5-1.. lIabnict,
eese.................37.50

Jan. 25-TV. W. iRabb, license, 37.50
J n. 31- Petty licenuses... 5.50
Jani. 31---Taxes...,.......,.28,82

D1Sf~flaMEN,~.$1,278.37
Jan. 12-F. F. E. Co..........00
Jan. 22-New lamp, post, ., 8.25
'Jan. 31-WVork on streets... 88.20
Jan. 31-atPlie........20.00Jan. 31--Plihters........7.00

.Jan. 31-Balance,. . . 1,138.74
$1,278.19

THE BERioER TumouE.-As will be
learned from the adlvertisenment pub-
Ilshed in another column, the Ber'gers
will give an entertainment in the

RTheslpian rail on Saturday night. The
troulpQ has recently received several

-'new and implortanit accessions, and is
tie prepared than ever to entertain

Its audiences. Speaking of its per-
formances, acontemporary says: "Too
much cannot be said in p~ralse of the
instrumental music by the Jierger famn-
113y, for they never fafi to delight an
audience with their artistic and1 com-

Splete rendition of the most difficult
compositions. The programme in-.
clude sefections by the company as a
parlor orchestra, singIng melodies on
the Swviss bells, cornletand1 saxophone
sloes, and character songs anid del'ia.fatione by Mr'. Charles Duncan. Thme
ventr'iloquia-i humorisms of Mr. C. W.
Birewster, assftedT by his family of
block-heads, is the best and purest fun
we have ever Witnessed. Never have
the Bergers ofi'ered the pitblic an on-
*ertainmnent so r'eplete with novelty,
sentIment and humor, anid withal of
such prominent artIsfic excellence,
,We must not fall of one word of en-
dorsemenut of the B3ergers' Grand Milt-
tar'y Ba'nd, : In their costly uniform%,
their drills and their exquisito playihm
we~ must acknowledge them the linest
orgaih'ation we ever wItnessed, either
travellng or stafflonary.-" ,Tickets,

with or without reseired seats, may
be procured from Mr. A. P. liller, in
the store onie door south 'of the Na-
tional Bank, from and after Friday
afternoon.
A P1sAANrr PAnT.-Our corres-

pondeit, "Retlaw," writing from
Jackson's Creek, February 7, sayst
"A rebellion was organized Jackson's
CreQk last i'rlday eveiing agaiist Old
Probabilities, and in spite of his c:hill.
Ing bla)Ist the young oliks iet at the
hospitable house of Mr. Joselih it
Kennedy, the object being to have a
little fii. Representatives were pres-
eit from White Oak, Salem and Duiim.'
or's Creek, and were received Into full
tuIIlbership. They made qutite on

acqttisition to our not-to-be-excelled
fiir members. At an eairly hour Jultis
(not Cwsar) put in his appearaice,
and alter the tisual preliiinaries in-
dulged inl by all aiateirs in munie.
the companytforineti by twos, Ihe con-
munld wa. giveni, the quiclkstep takenm
and the niaroli commenced in earniest.
'I'he (omiipanly appeared to be inl tine
spirits, and siparlinlhug wit and jbIlity
flowed freely around the circle. Good
cheer of various kinds was in profu-
sion. The fun was kept up till tle
clarion notes of a lonely rouster
warned tie party that unless they dis-
persed Old Sol vould expose hiiself.
'And we all went home in the inorn-
ing, boys,' well pleased and satisiled
that the attentive andi obliging Mr.
Kennedy, assisted by his amiable
neice, Miss A. G., had succeeded in
making and carrying out one of the
pleasautest occasions of the season,
and will be the means of saving to
South Carolina several valuable young
men 'who had i touch of the emigra-
tion fever (which they till have-but,
it doesn't riun into Texas), also of sav-
'ing to T1.1 NEws AND HEtRAJD the
va liable services of the veritable
'Vidette,' who, when last heard fron),
was still on his post."
CORUPORATION SENATORS.-YOU see,

the railroads understand how Senators
are niade; and instead of throwinir
their money into the Congressionil
districts and trying to create a lower
Douse in their interests, they filnd it
much easier to make Senators. Ilore's
Camden, in West Virginia, elected by
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad;
Sewell, in New Jersey, by the Peni-
sylvania Railroad: :mil ev'en in Michi-
gai the railroad people will be favora-
ble to Conger, who got it. I (10 not
charge that they Splent any noney to
elect Conger, but they had a good
many of their best workers up there
in his favor.
-W. A. Titus, 62 Ashland Aveie,

Toledo, Ohio, says: My witfe is now
as stronlr as ever, her regainedl health
being directly due to (lie use of the
Excelsior Kidney Pad. We can heart-
ilv recoiiniend it to all kidney trotib-
led persons.-Sec Adv. *

-S. I. Irwin, of Ute Creek, Col-
fax, Co.,. New Mexico, says: My wife
has beeii cured of a congh of thirty
years' standing by wearing ali Onl;
Lung Pad."-See Adv.

'THESPIAN HALL
---

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
---0-

SATURDAY, Il'BRUARY 12TH.
----

--AND-.
.ThIR NEWIF COMPANY.

The mnost attmective and mecritorioius en-
tertainmecnt in /Ai..

15 STAR A RT I8'T'S. 15

TPi.'' "or'l's Gra Ventioquzie'lIHumor -

1. withi Il-e funniest la u ot' u i
en h'enried Miani k .n n"a arth.

.Mi5s 1;TTA MOftO \N,
The~Ronovin d andi Ftr t fii lv 'iaxo: hone

.soloist in ti to Wo'rid.

ialeet IIuneIst'HI
. Mmn M1ARION BJWEN.

ilumorous, Dra.a~tic and Diaet Elocu.-
tionist.

Miss CORA FERI3,
The Accomplished pin 1 Pleasing z

Soprano.
Mn. A. M. 1101 BROOKC,.

TIhe eminent Counit Viri uiO:o. (.how won-~
derftu perforl'minces ha't . a'. .1 .imi

a reputation RecC'nd to trone.
--IN AD'ION -

A Full Militaty Brasu Rand in Go'rgeons
and Expensivo British Military Uifo~rmn'
under the leadership of Prof. J1. H. -UL-
LIVAN, of Nen' York, in Grand Parade,
on day of exhibition.
Tickets of Admision, '75 and 50 cents.

Reserved seats without extra charge at
IA. P. Miller's, in Ladd Fuilding. D~oors
open at 7 o'clock. The Borgers at 8.

feb 8-t 3

GUANO ! GUAN ! !
I HAVE (ho agency of several standard

brands of Guano, amongst which aro
the Monarch and- the Wilcox & Gibbs
Manipulated. I will also keep a large
supl)Py of Acid Pho phato. Parties wvill
do well to give nie a call beforo maiking
purchases elsewhere. I will always give
the highest market prico for cotton.

feb 3S-tx2mn R. J. Mc('ARLEY.
DISSOLUTION 011COPARTNERSIIIP.rJ H-E copartnership lheretofore existing

between the undersigned and car-
ried on in the town of Winnsboro, .Joun -

ty of Fairfild, 8tate of South Carolin,,
under the name and style of SUGI-N-
HIEIMER & GRIOESOIl'EL, has been this
day-dissolved by mut'ual consont, by the
withrdrawval of B. Hugenheimier. Thle busi.
ness will be contidned by Joseph Groes.
scol, who assumes all liabilities and cola
lets all debts (tue the late firmi.

B. SUGEN1JEIM1ER,
J. GRhESCHEFL.-

January 24, 1881.

NOTICE.-
I respectfully mntormn the public that I

will continue business at the old standsfor the next '.hir'tv days. At the expira-
tion of that tine I will be found at the
old stand of S. WVolfo'. All persons ini-
debted to the late firm of Snugonheimor &
Groesobel are requested to- come forward
and settle at once, as the business of the
firm must be closed up.

Rtespectfuliy, J.GOSOg,

NOTICE.
r heftby inform my friends and cus-

tomevs'that I will hereafter be found at
the old stand ia Gerig's building, where
1 w-1l continue business,

Respctfulfy,
Jan27 . SUtUENUEDIER.

TAKE NOTICE.

REMEMBER THE PLACE OF

'P, Laindacko~ Bro.

.EY are closing out thelr entire-

stock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS

of all descriptions at expecially low

prices.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING 11

Tro make rooim for our Spring Goods,

we will close out all licavy Wool Gar-

ments, consisting of Suits and Over-

coats, regardless of their value.

FURNISHING GOODS,

which we will also close out equally
cheap.
A call for inspection is cordially in-

vited atnd satisfaction guaranteed in

every respect.
P. LANDECKER & BRO.

jan 15

ATTENTION!

IS we4 initend to give 0'o attention1

1ion Stipplie's antd l''ertii/l's, we otl(I
lhe on~ltts of ourK I )rv (Goods alidl
Clothinig Store ait cost, as '.we intend to

'T'her(Goods~Iius; be sohul, ad oro
cah deliverv. N ow is your t ite

to buiv.

Uhlt'ik Cash nieres at New Yor'k cost.

C'olored Casliuneres at New York~
cost.

Black Alpaens at. New. York cost.

Colored Alpacas at New York cost.

All kinids of Dress Goods at New

.TFimingi Satinus (all shiadcs) atNew York cost.

A full line of Cassimere's at New
York cost.

Water-proof Cloths at Newv Yorkt

Table Linen at New Yor'k cost.

Napkins at New York cost.

Doylies at New York cost.

Towels at Newv York cost.

BUTTONS BUTTONS ! 1'

Ladies' a nd GenutS' lIoniery, Under-
wer n Gloves; all at Netv York

Buy y'our Spring and Sununer
Dresses, ,Jaconets, Swiss, Victoria
Lawns, Linens, Cambhrics and Edig-
ings, and Insertinigs to trimi them wvithi.
All at Newv York cost..

We have no spaice to enusmerato fur-~ther'. We w~anit tr sell ot.t cycry thb;g
not ustrally kept in a Piantatioui Sup-
ply Store.

TIS 18 NO 71UMB U'.

Call and prices will convince vou.
And he sure and( brhig the CASh, as
no goods will he charged.

F. Elder & Co.
' dec 30

Fresh Drigs and Medicintes.
{1ASTIOR ''IfL, lolostone, Borax, Cay.

fenePopper, Lactoneptine, BathSponges,-. .cngh 8y rups. Sooth Iny Syrups,'Bay Rluni, Peortfnery, Oinchonidlis, Qui.nine, Tutts', Gilde's' anl I Strong's Pills,Essence Gingor, Capsino Plasters.
ALSO,-

Onion Rotq Prepared Cocoa, 'harySeed. Gun P.,wvder Tlea, Hlyson Tocn, i-ow..
dered Black Popper, Machine Oil, &c. Justree'elved by ET~N

MoMAS8TER, D10jE &KTHN
nov 20'

LUDDPEN & BATES'
Isammmmssa e----- --'aSOUTHERr

MUSIC HQUSE,

THE MUSIC HOUSE O"'1F E S 1l[!
XRjUOVAL TO OUR

-.w DolbseStore
An Immense Music Temple.

TwO large stores, encli 30 feo t tiont anId
four stories hAt-I, froni tinr on tLrt e treet.,
il l1ie froi coellar to loft vith nim-ical
.npplies. N:hing to coaipa.ev with it in

tb Southern States.

A 1rG STORE,
A BIG STOCK,

A BIG TRADE,

.

I - (a )..jrstince lur establ-tis4hmient of our house we have developedthe inusic trado of th Smuth to a won-
di-rhil degree, but as yo. we base only).be-
gun. .sce, not many years iiaid, a
business of a million a ear. aind to take
care of this enormous trado we have pro-vided our p esent iammoth wiorooms.
Fall trade 188I will bo immense. We are
reAdy for it. For months our stenior part-
nor has been at tho North comtracting
with Piano and Organ nmanuftacturors for
inls.rumients. ie has concluded most
advantageous contracts. and the Pianos
and Organs ar ''corning coming" 1011,4 00
more, by every steamer. Neu SLyles, New
Prices, INew 'erms, New Store, New De-
parlure.

SPECIAL OFFER, FALL 1880,
Cash prices with three Months credit.-

During months of Auq. Sept. and Oct.
w.- will sell Pianos ar. 4 Organs at LowEsT
VJASIu PniCEs, payable -25 Cash on a Pi-
ano or $11) Cash on an Organ, with the
balance in three months, WIn1OUT INTER-
EST.

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO THIS OFFEt?

Writo for Illustrated Caiologoes and
New Price Lists for Fal l,1860 and pro
pare to be astonished.

LUDDEN & BATES'
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
July 27

C=

And all disases of the 1idneys, Bladder
andit Urinairy Oran by wearing the

ImprWoved Exceior Kidiisy Pad
It is a m.arvol toP haling and rief.

SI.\iPLE, ENsIllLE, 1!RECT', I AIN-
LE8, PiO\\ F't'TL;

U. 're liher aill elsc :aits. A RivbIa ejn antd ev Olution,1 inlinok. Ah-
.<rpio os liit.t .l:pphetionlf fl iojpp se

for onr treatise4 on Ridlti houble.< sent
fre'e. Thlis is the (i gidu ant Genuin.
Ki at ney Pal. As~k for it anrd 1ke no oather
At whol' side nCharlitllen. *. C., b

Dowie, &' Mo.is.e. Wholesale' Druggis.ts.
:bold by .1rng.'ists, or cene' by: mial, on re
esip~t of lrice, 82. A' 1rTa'S

Thej1 "Only"' Luniih Pad C'o;.Wilaliams jli, Deiroit Mich.
dec 21--txam

Cu'es ,...sutre's way.

LLLlNG DlIiEARES,A15THRJOAT DISE'ARE4, crtv
,

lREArilNu TROUBLES.
ItDivesinto the systeinm rtv

agents and healing moedicinecs.
It dr'aws from the diseased paris thep)oisonc tha; cause death.
Thousands testify to itsa virt-ues.
You can be Relieved and Cured.

Don't despair until you have tried this
gensiblo. Easily.ApplieCd and 1(AICAL-.LY' EFFECTUAL IItemedy. send fcr tes-.timonials and our book, "TVhree Mill ions
a Year." Seji t f:-ete
At wholesalo in Chareston. S. C., by

liowi- & Moise. Wholesale Dr'aggists.
Sold by'Drnggists, or sent by mail on

receipt, of pi're. $..00. byPa
The "Only" ILungPaC.Williams ilook, Detroit, Mi<ch.deo 21-tx~nm

NOTICEd

ALL personms Indebted to me for

supplies, etc., are requested to egme
forward at onice' anid matke promp11t
paymednts, as I anticip~ate a change in

bdsiness,- ofterw ise, their accon ts

wvill be handed to a Trial JtastIco for

col'ecio.-W. HI. DONLY.
jan 22

-ubsrbo~to TnE Nmtws A?~o HIER-
nn.39nan an..

FACTS!

8A0LINQOFF AT COST.

FOR TIE NEXT TIlilcY DAYS

1 WILL SELL TIIE

13JT TDE fE1STOC

FORMERLY OWNED BY

SUGENHEIMER & GROESCHEL

AT Tilt OLD STANDS AT

GERIG'S AND WOLFE'S BUILD.
INGS.

J. .EOESCJE ZL

S U 4CESSO 11.

feb

illirall 101r Oli HORSO

-0-0H-, YES! 011, YES!

TrH STONE nOUNTAIN CORN Wi IS.
KEY has cono ani is still comina.

If you want good M hiskoy and good
80e1ar, call at

CLENDTNING'S H1OUSE,
next door to W. It. Doty & Co. Ile hec's
the best of* everything. The bent Nat: n's
Old Cabinuet Whiey. The best Gibson's
W'hikc.y. The best T[en Cois Hegar.
The best Five Cents 8egir. And, iibove
al! things, the best Dinner for 411 cents.
And if you come into toivn between 1
and I o'c'ok, and are hungry, call at
Clendining's for a drink. and he will Act
up a free lunch tor you. Clendining
keeps a moral and a quiet, house.

doo9'

TOP BUGIS.

SIUNG~ WAGONS.

IhAVE in st ore ta cair load of assorted

stylos, which I offer at bottom figures for

cash or good piiper*. Call andl~ exarinne

them, whether you wish to bu;iy or niot.

J Ii. CUMMDNG8.

Opposit e Dunlevy & Fant's.

feb 1-tf

SHAVING S5ALO(J2.

'HlE nndersigned begs leave to say,)(oth pnblie hat he is ip39 rim-
ningaI~I firsit-class. Abauintf Saloon ini
uver~y respect. Noneo but compel)tent
and( e~xperCt workmen01 are emiplIoyed,aind th~ose who wvill thvor us with their
custom are guaranteed satisf~aion.

HA Ilt-CUTTING

Done in the latest and neatest stylhe.
Doin't forget to call id gli fhe a
trial, and( .1 will please you.

Oppsie ~r J. M. McCALL,Oppsie D.-Aiken's Drug Store.

l~iitest Sl

Hgento Mgnus
YanRc$$#MAHiNEO: fl

1855. . 1881.
Khnge 3fountafn illfiary School1,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
rg-lHE SECOND B'Ei-ION of' e twently.

I I ixth yo~r will begin February l'it
and close June 30th, 1881.

TE.RMA PER ST.SSION:
F'or School Ex penI~as, i. e . Board,

Tuition, Waahing. Fuel and'
Lights, - , - - $100.001

Surgeon's fee and use of bodhi - f, 00
For Circulhares cntaininag full in formia.

lion, apply to COI, A. COWARD.
deo 21 -febl ?rhicipi

DON'T

Until
You

Y STOCIC of PFurnlture, which willI/I esm accordling to qitality, and for "
limcncmnber that all iy goods are warran
Lirniture elsewhere,'then come to the l
hest selection and canl huv chcaper. leti
way. Blythewood, White' Oak, Woodwaand York. 'T'his Is a recommendatioi of
A tiew supply of' Window Ahades, Waliraames. Chromios, hlat 1laeks, ahd Book
The largest Ruipply of Tin Chainbel' S

ber Suits. Call and see them. A new s
itany. Ihi't Buy a Machine inerelv beeni
It an( likes it. 'Itemember that, most of
ptIfIed Iav bit iOe Merit, The 0ne Vt
time an(d Vexation, Is noiseless, ruiu
it. Itemember the Gold MCdal was tarva
over eighty competitors. I cani refer voi
allwys given entire satisfaction. Re'nei
Saish Facetoary. All orders ciatrusted to n
theilowe'st prius. Furniture neatly repa
prepared to make to order. Lumbier and
ig Machine Needles and uttacliilents an
mC. Don't fail to call bef're purchaslig

THE LATES'
~-~~-REFI

SEWING MACHINEs
LARGE A10M,

SIMPLE,
NOISELESS.

SETTING NEEDLE,
THREADING SHUTTLE,
WINDING 91OBB1I
ELEGANT IN FINIBt,

AND IN FACr

The O1y Perfect ahvine MAdo,
A. & A. G, ALFORD,
Gnouth dalvert Streeit,

BALTIMORE1 1AD.

BARlGAINS

6lnl & .lolle .

7E havelioight largely thIs se.-
son01 antd must~l have money to

80ttle our bills. We therefore offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS

to ea~h p irchasers: Those who come
early w i s(eure thichloie ofI articles.
We res~pertfually i'equIest those who

tuwe h to comle thrward aind pay' up.
We helped thema ini their need andc' ex-
peut t hem to healp ns ini ours; The old
Vyear hais closedI and( all aeioiitiis should

A.G-.A. IlT :

All Who haive jobs In our shop of
Watches, Cleeks anid .Je3wery, shonld
call and1( get themj, anid save hesame
from torfitiure.

jana 11

GREAT

----::-

U E hav flott in tore ihe li

audflihi will bo oisposed of at low
pr.ices.

Dry Qobd;
Clothing, HaEL

shoes, Groceries, Bridles.
Saddles, Harness, Red Leather,

We are not given to "BLOWING,'
but cain truthinlly say we are offer-
ing solid baigains, an~d will be glad.:
to see yon.

U. G.DESPiOTES.
sept 20

TI EPE PLE'S
lYUTUAL

RI I L I E F? A 8 SO 0 1 A f~i ON.
T. III~j an taaociation of businesis men,.1 .'wo, for their nantual proaeotion,contribute to ards a fundl, so as
in caso of death. their famn lias mnay ro-uoive iroma $2.- (0 to, $5,( ', according .toaoun' of certfincate. Thlis is oh6 of the
bent plans of.) lte inln'ane. ')Ogh~pggggyou go. just like flr,- Inauhide6, andl with
mf.'oecon venience ov'-n, se' you pay byAmnall Instalments .d'riig th6 year. Werofer 'o those bent aceaiir'-Aed with na,lvz:moembers in FIiralid: o .-3. Mo.Iisaster, Jan. A Brior, Jno li bavia, D,R. Flenunikei,- B- hSlgcevre ; J. W.AloCriJ gi-t. Jn'o. J. Neil, Thomiuk L. John.som~ 3. Clendinina, If.B inaahani, 1s,Me'ans Davis, .J'. 6. ay a, Am omathtshould like tb beom*a inmb wilK'poy to U,- 0 AO(Vr,
oAt 2 Agent,e

IPSU Ok'den 8eed AMW baios ~*.
just receIved.
MMA8TECR, BRTICAW10!?fr1!tjati lB.--

BUY

Been
Foot&~

be the Iar est, handsomest and cbeap',lesign and workmanship unequaled,ted to be as represented. Price your*rst-class store where you will have the
in minmind that I ship goods to Ridge-r'd's, Blackstock, and as far as Chcster'the quallty and price of my goods.11 Pockets, Brdckets, Mirrors, Picture

Shelves, cheaper than the cheapest.
A, made to match Cottage and Cham'
itpply of Sewing Machines as good as
Ise your mother or your ixeighbor has
[he machines that are most largelymu want 1s the one that will save yeU
ilight and w il last a long time. I have
'ded to one of the Machines I representi to many that are using itj and it hal
nber that I am agent for a Doo and
ie will have prompt attention and at
red at moderate prices. I ain also
Shingles for sale atshiall profits. Sow
(I Ilis of Machines can be had throughelsewhere. R. W. PHILLIPS.
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Agonts for BA 7, A "t T'

FRESH SUPPLY

0V:New Crop NEW oliLEAi g

MOLASSES, best in the markbt, and

§yi'mis or all grades;

ALSO;
A fine anitartinoit of

RAISINS;
t'iTno*1

CANNED PEARS;
PINE_ bO

l1EACH ES,

GRATED COCOANtJ
ISINGLASS,

GELATINE
Also, a good quality of OAT MEALj

In fiye potin d backakbs
GIVE ME A CALL

D). R1. FLENIJ*E10

FRESH GROCERIES I

(UGARS; .assoi-tod. .Coffess; Rio,Lagnavira .an~IOld Gdy; Java.
Rio and, Old ,G0 . Java IRoasted.
TrenA, Plack, 1imperial, Gtiihpowder
and Young Hysbn.

CANNED GooDM
Pears', Peaches,.Fnp e ''o

tnatoes, Salmon, CobdBe$D feHafth anid TLurkey,,Skraines, &c:

M~aonronl and .Choose, Gingter Pre:servos, Pin Head Oat Meal, 'oeGelatine, Muktar~d, liack Popbi- aIkaNutmegs.
Bald yi Catsup; Cross a io

well'# ho1w Chow, Emrpire Ctidl

rihdiv, Assorted PIokle1 Led & b'r-

rin's Worcestoiiili-o Saudo~

J; 1' M MSS'ER & 00.

00LUMsI'AHTEL.


